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ABSTRACT

The overall objective of this project Is the establishment of the
relation of the hydrophilic-lipophilic ratios of chelating compounds
and selected solvents to the corrosion inhibitory action of these com-*
pounds in various solvents. Derivatives of 8-quinolinol containing
different substituents were selected as the chelates for the initiel
Investigation of physical properties such as dissociation constants,
stability constants, hydrophilic-lipophilic ratios ind of their corro-
sion inhibitory action. The results obtained may also allow one to re-
late the effect on corrosion inhibition of the molecular structure of
these derivatives. In this study the needed derivatives were prepared
in high purity and their structure proved by the use of non-equivocal
synthetic means. The majority of the conpounds are new products derived
from 8-quinolinol and containing groups such as alkyl, hydroxy, alkoxy,
amine and polyethyienoxy. The new compounds basides being considered
as corrosion inhibitors may in some cases be potential additives for
liquid fuels as antioxidants and metal deactivators, and will be
screened for such possibilities.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This work is a part of a project whose broad scientific objective
is to establish if corrosion inhibitory action of chelates is a function
of the hydrophilic-lipophilic ratios of the chelating compounds as well
as that of the solvent used. Since 8-quinolinol or "Oxine" itself is
a known chelating agent (1), (2) it was selected as a starting material
for this study. It was expected that derivatives of 8-quinolinol con-
taining functional groups alkyl or alkoxy, hydroxy, amine and poly-
ethylenoxy at different positions of the molecule would have various
hydrophilic-lipophilic ratios. These derivatives may have dissociation
constants different from those of 8-quinolinol and give metal chelates
possessing different stability constants. Furthermore one may expect
that the substituted hydroxy quinolines would have different corrosion
inhibitory properties. In this report is described the synthesis of
the derivatives having alkyl substituents at positions 2 and 7 and de-
rivatives possessing hydroxy, alkoxy, amine, and polyethylenoxy groups
at position 5.

II. DETAILS OF THE STUDY

A. Methods of Preparation - General

The compounds prepared in this work are derivatives of 8-
quinolinol having substituents in position 2 or 5 or 7. The new 2-
isopropyl-8-quinolinol (IV) was prepared by several step synthesis in-
volving methylation of comnmircial 8-quinolinol (1) with dimethyl sulfate
(3) to 8-methoxyquinoline (II), alkylation of II with ikopropyl lithium
at low temperature, following the procedure applied to quinoline (4)
and 8-quinolinol (5), and fir.ally demethylation of the intermediate 2-
isopropyl-8-methoxyquinol ine (III).

OH OCH15

(C a3)1. SOA. L;--CjHt

I II III

HBr

IV
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The final product IV was a crystalline solid in contrast to
the known n-propyl isomer (5), 2-propyl-8-quinolinol which is a liouid.
The 7-isopropyl-8-quinclinol (IX a) was prepared by a three-step syn-
thesis from 2-isopropyl phenol (V a). Nitration of V a at -15 to -120 C
using 2 mole-equivalents of nitric acid per mole-equivalent of 2-
isopropylphenol gave a mixture of two compounds: a yellow liquid 2-
isopropyl-6-nitrophenol (VI a), and a yellow solid (WD 54-55*C) 2-
isopropyl-4, 6-dinitrophenol (ViI a). The two nitroderivatives were
separated and the structures of the pure compounds proved by elemental,
infrared and nmr spectroscopic analyses.

In both compounds the presencc of a nitro group in ortho
position to the phenolic hydroxyl was confirmed by the infrared spectra.
The spectra of solutions of Via and Vila in carbon tetrachloride show
a hydroxyl group frequency at 3175 and 3125 cmn 1 respectively, much
lower than that of phenol, because in both compounds there is a hydro-
gen bonding (6) of the OH to the ortho nitro group.

The nmr spectrum of Via indicates the presence of three
benzene ring protons in positions 1, 4, and 5 while that of VII a two
benzene ring protons in positions 3 and 5 in agreement with their
structures. According to Fileti (7) nitration under different condi-
tions gives a mixture of two nitro isomers, a liquid presumably impure
2-isopropyl-6-nitrophenol, having an imperfect elemental analysis and
another a colorless solid, 2-iscpropyl-4-nitrophenol melting at 86'C.
The author (7) did not prove the structure of these isomers.

Reduction of Via produced the 2-isopropyl-6-aminophenol which,
because of its susceptibility to oxidation, was not isolated but con-
verted to its hydrochloride Salt Villa. The hydrochloride salt Villa
gave by the Skraup reaction (8), the crystalline quinolinol IXa. The
known n-propyl isomer, 7-propyl-9-quinolinol is reported to be a liquid
(9).

The 7-methyl-8-quinolinol (IX b) was prepared by a similar
method starting from o-cresol (Vb). Nitration of o-cresol, following
the procedure of Gibson (10), gave a mixture of 2-methyl-6-nitrophenol
(VI b) and 2-iiethyl-4-nitrophenol from which the more volatile isomer
Vlb could be separated in a pure form.

Reduction of Vib gave the 2-methyl-6-amino phenol which as
hydrochloride salt ViII b was condensed with glycerine by a Skraup
reaction to afford the known 7-methyl-8-quinolinol (IX b) (II).

The physical properties of the alkyl-B-quinolinois are sum-
marized in Table I.
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The 5-substituted derivatives of 8-quinolinol were synthesized
from 5-chlorcmethyl-8-quinolinol hydrochloride (X) whose structure was
recently established (12), (13). The starting X, prepared by chloro-
methylation of 8-quinolinol (12), (13, (14), is difficult to purify (13)
because of its great reactivity. Usually it contains small amounts of
unreacted 8-quinolincl (1) and 5, 51 - methylene bis-8-auinolinol (XI•
()!). The bisphenol Xl was prepared directly by reacting I w!th formal-
dehyde in a molar ratio of two to one respectively in the presence of
sulfuric acid (12), (13), (15). The chloromethyl compound X is readily
hydrolized to 5-hydroxymethyl-8-quinolinol (Xli) (12) and therefore
the alcohol XII is often found as a by-product in the reaction mixture
obtained upon treatment of X with reagent containing traces of water.
It was found in this study that prolonged chloromethylation of 8-
quinolinol at room temperature followed by slow crystallization affords
crystals of higher purity and in good yield.

The treatment of X with alcohols gave the ethers XIII-XVII,
new compounds except XIV (13). Conldensation of X with secondary amines
afforded the tertiary amines XVIII - XXI in high yield, However from
the reaction of X with n-propylamine only the tertiary amine XXVII could
be isolated in pure form although an excess of the propylamine was used.
The amine XIX was reported previously (13). The ether-alcohols XXII and
XXIII and polyethers XXIV - XXVI were obtained by reacting X with ethy-
lene glycol, diethylene glycol and the appropriate derivatives of the
glycols. A 14-20 molar excess of the glycols was used to obtain the
monosubstituted products XXII and XXIII. No base was necessary to
effect the abode displacement reactions. The physical properties of
5-substituted - 8 - quinolinols are summarized in Table II.
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B. Preparation of Compounds - Details.

8-Methoxyquinoline (11)

A 500 ml. solution of 0.8 N sodium hydroxide was heated
and stirred at 70*C. toget'er with 58 g. (0.4 mole) of 8-quinolinol
until a homogeneous solution was obtained. The solution was coolcd to
250 and methyl sulfate (51 g., 0.4 mole) was introduced over a period
of 30 minutes. After addition of sodium hydroxide (10 g.) the reaction
mixture was heated on a steam bath for 5 minutes. After cooling it was
extracted with ether, and the ether layer washed with water and then
dried. Vacuum distillation gave 8-methoxyquinoline bp 113-123o/0.3 mm.,
27 g. (42%), mp 41-430. After recrystaliization from hexane-benzene
the product melted at 44-45*. [Lit. (3) m.p. 46-47*1

2-isopropyl-8-quinolinol (IV)_

Sixty ml. (0.13 mole) of 2.16 molar solution of isopropyl-
lithium was cooled to -20° under helium atmosphere. A solution of 15.9
g. (0.1 mole) of 8-methoxyquinoline in 200 ml. of ether was introduced
over a period of 45 minutes while the temperature was maintained at -25
to -35* by cooling in a dry ice - acetone bath. The reaction mixture
was allowed to come to 00 and then poured onto ice. Ether extraction
gave, after removal of the solvent, a yellow oil composed of 2-isoprop~l-
8 methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydroquinoline. The oil was oxidized by heating it
at reflux with 70 ml. of nitrobenzene over a period of 20 minutes.
After cooling, the solution was dilutea with ether and then washed with
2 N hydrochloric acid. The combined aqueous washings were made alkaline
with sodium hydroxide and the precipitated oil extracted with ether.
The ether was removed by distillation and the oily residue (9.4 g.)

omposed of 2-isopropyl-8-methoxyquinoline was hydrolized by heating it
at reflux with 40 g. of 490 hydrobromic acid over a period of 12 hours.
The excess of hydrobromic acid was removed by vacuum distillation and
the residue made alkaline with aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate.
The precipitated brown solid was separated by filtration and purified
by steam distillation. The collected distillate (1.5 1.) gave 3.7 g.
(20%) of 2-isopropyl-8-quinolinol melting at 84-88*. Recrystallization
from pentane raised the melting point to 89 - 91'.
Anal. Calc'd. for C iH. NO- C,77.00; H,6.95; N,7.49.
Found: C,76.93; H,6.86 N,7.54.
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2-1sopropyI-6-nitrophenol (Via) and 2-Isopropyl- 4 , 6-
diriitrophenol (Vila)

To a stirred solution of 90 mi. (1.42 mole) of concen-
trated (70%, d 1.42) nitric acid in 180 ml. of glacial acetic acid
cooled to -15* was introduced dropwise over a period of 2.5 hour a
soiution of 90 g. (0.66 mole) of freshly distilled o-isopropyl phenol
in 90 ml. of glacial acetic acid. During the addition, the temperature
was maintained at -15 to -12*. An addi'.K.nal 90 ml. of glacial acetic
acid was added and the mixture stirred for an additional hour. The
reaction mixture was then poured into 4 1. of water, and steam dis-
tilled. The distillate gave two main fractions, the first containing
5 1. and another containing 50 i. The first fraction after ether
extraction and removal of the solvent gave a liquid residue. The
second fraction containing a yellow solid afforded by filtration 68.4 g.
of a product melting at 53 - 55*. The liquic residue, from the first
fraction, contained as impurities acetic and nitric acids. The acids
were removed by distillation at 70 - 800 (bath temp.) and 0.1 mm. The
liquid residue was dissolved in ether and the ethereal solution washed
with aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate. The alkaline washings
gave upon acidification an additional 6.2 g. of the yellow solid Vii a,
mp. 53 - 55*. Because the compound Vila is a dinitrophenol, it is more
acidic than Via and therefore formed a water soluble sodium salt when
treated with sodium bicarbonate. The ethereal solution was concentrated
and the residue purified by distillation to afford 21 g. (18%) of 2-
isopropyl-6-nitrophenol, yellow liquid, bp 131 - 1350/20 rna., n62 1.5550.
Anal. Calc'd. for CqH1 NO3 : C,59.67; H,6.08; N,7.73;
Found: C,59.62; H,5.94; N,7.75. The total of the combined yellow solid
amounted to 74.6 g. (50%). Recrystallization from hexane gave pure
2-isopropyl-4,6-dinitrophenol, melting at 54 - 55.
Anal. Calc'd. for C9HioN20 5 : C,47.79; H,4.42; N,12.39.
Found: C,47.80; H,K.3 ; N, 12.34.
Gas-liquid chromatographic analysis confirmed the high purity of both
nitro-compounds.

2-lsopropyl-6-aminophenol hydrochloride (Villa)

To a stirred soluticn of 9.05 g. (0.05 mole) of 2-
isopropyl-6-nitrophenol in 240 ml. of 0.25 N sodium hydroxide was
introduced sodium hydrosulfite (39 g., 0.225 mole) over a period of
15 mm. The mixture was stirred for 30 min. and then heated at reflux
for 5 min. After cooling, it was extracted with ether and the ether
layer dried over anh. sodium sulfate. Hydrogen chloride gas was passed
through the ethereal solution. The precipitated solid was filtered
and washed with ether to give 5.6 g. (60%) of the hydrochloride salt
Villa, mp 228 - 2300 with decomposition. The product darkens on
standing.

7
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7-Isopropyl-8-guinolinol (IX a)

A mixture of 10 g. (0.0525 mole) of 2-isopropyl-6-
aminophenol hydrochloride, 20 g. (0.22 mole) of glycerol, 22.5 g., (0.1
mole) of sodium m-nitrobenzene sulfonate, and 100 ml. of 65% sulfuric
acid was stirred and heated at reflux (,^-140°) over a period of 4 hours.
The mixture was cooled, diluted with water and adjusted tc pH 3 with a
15% solution of sodium hydroxide. The precipitated tarry impurity was
removed by filtration and the filtrate made alkaline with sodium bicar-
bonate; dark colored product precipitated. The crude product (7.7 g.)
was purified by sublimation at 80-120* (bath temp.) and 0.1 mm. to give
2.6 g. (25%) of crystals which recrystallized from hexane melted at
39-40'.
Anal. Calc'd. for Cl2 HI3NO: C,77.00; H,6.95; N,7.49.
Found: C,77.14; H,6.99; N,7.47.

2-Methyl-6-nitrophenol (VI b) and 2-methyl-4-nitrophenol

To a stirred solution of 107 ml. (1.7 mole) of conc.
(70%, d. 1.42) nitric acid in 300 ml. of glacial acetic acid cooled
to -10* was introducea dropwise over a period of 4 hours a solution
of 100 g. (0.925 mole) of o-cresol in 100 ml. of glacial acetic acid.
During the addition th! temperature was maintained at -10 to -120.
The reaction mixture was poured into 4 1. of water and steam distilled.
The distillation gave 3 fractions: 34 g. (24%) of 2-methyl-6-
nitrophenol, mp 68-69', 5.4 g. of a mixture of VI b and 2-metnyl-4-

J nitrophenol, and 9 g. (6.5%) of 2-methyl-4-nitrophenol• mp 84-86*.
The 2-methyl-6-nitrophenol was purified by crystallization from hexane,
inp 68-69°. [Lit. (10) m.p. 70°]

2-Methyi-6-aminophenol hydrochioride (Vill b)

To a stirred solution of 15.3 g. (0.1 mole) of 2-methyl-
6-7itrophenol in 625 ml. of 0.2 N sodium hydroxide solution was intro-
duced sodium hydrosulfite (95 g. 0.45 mole) over a period of 20 min.
After cooling, it was extracted with ether and the ether layer dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Hydrogen chloride gas was passed through
the ethereal solution. The precipitated 2-methyl-6'-aminophenol hydro-
chloride was filtered and washed with ether to give 15 g. (94%).

7-Methyl-8-guinolinol (IX b)

A mixture of 15 g. (0.094 mole) of 2-methyl-6-aminophenol
hydrochloride, 25 g. (0.27 mole) o• glycerol, 25 g. (0.11 mole) of sodium
m-nitrobenzene sulfonate, and 120 ml. of 65% sulfuric acid was stirred
ard heated at reflux for 4 hours. After cooling, the reaction mixture
was diluted with 1 1. of water, treated with 15% solution of sodium hy-
droxide until pH 6-7 was attained and then acidified with acetic acid.
The mixture was subjected to steam distillation. The collected

8
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distillate containing acetic acid was made alkaline with sodium bicar-
honate and the precipitated solid filtered to afford 4.5 g. (30%) of
7-methyl-8-quinolinol, mp 66-68*. Crystallization from hexane raised
the melting point to 68-69'. [Lit. (11) ni.p. 72-79*]

5-Chloromethyl-8-guinolinol hydrochloride (X)

A mixture of 101.5 g. (0.7 mole) of 8-quinolinol, )0
ml. (3 moles) cf conc. hydrochloric acid, and 250 ml. (3.3 moles) of
37% formaldehyde was stirred while hydrogen chloride gas was passed
into the solution over a period of 6 hours. The mixture was kept over-
night at room temperature. The yellow crystals which had formed were
filtered, washed with ether and dried in the presence of calcium chlor-
ide and potassium hydroxide at 45-50* in vacuo to give 146 g. (91%),
mp 281-283* with decomposition. [Lit. (13) m.p. 2800] Anal. Calc'd.
for C8 H8 ClNO.HCI: molecular weight, 229.9. Found by titration
with sodium hydroxide: mol. weight, 224.9.

5, 5 1 -Methylene bis-8-quinolinol (Xl)

A mixture of 11.6 g. (0.08 mole) of 8-nydroxyquinoline
and 1.2 g. (0.04 mole) of paraformaldehyde was dissolved in cold ( 0°)
conc. sulfuric acid. After 15 minutes at 00 the reaction mixture was
pou d into water and then neutralized with sodium carbonate. The
solid which precipitated was crystallized from pyridine to give 6.2 g.
(51%) of crude product, m.p. 200-275'. Repeated crystallization
from pyridine yielded pure product, m.p. 270-273* with decomposition.
[Lit. (15) m.p. 283 - 28401

5-Methoxymethyl-8-qui-olinol (XlII)

A mixture of 23 g. (R.1 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8
-quinolinol hydrochloride and 250 ml. of anhydrous methanol was heated
at reflux temperature for 2 hours. the mixture was poured into 1200
ml. of water and made alkaline witl 10% sodium bicarbonate solution.
The product which precipitated was filtered, then dissolved in ether
and the ethereal solution washed with water and dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate. After removal of the solvent the remaining solid
(15 g., 79%) melted at 78-80*. It was recrystallized from hexane
m.p. 79-80o.
Anal. Calc'd. for C11 HI N02 : C,69.84; H,5.82; N,5.71.
Found: C,69.78; H,5.31; 5.75.

5-1sopropoxy-8-quinolinol (XIV)

A mixture ot 46 g. (0... .,iole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride, 180 g. (3 moles) of isopropyl alcohol and
16.8 g. (0.2 mole) of sodium bicarbonate was stirred and heated on a
steam bath for one hour. The excess of isopropyl alcohol was removed

9
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by distillation and the solid residue dissolved in water. The solution
was made alkaline with sodium bicarbonate. The precipitated solid was
filtered and dried to give 40 g. (92%) of XIV, m.p. 64-65°. [Lit.
(13) m.p. 65-66']

5-Pentyloxymethyl-8-quinolinol (XV) and 5-hydroxyme. thyl-
8-quinolinol (XII)

A mixture of 46 g. (0.2 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8
quinolinol hydrochloride and 176 g. (2 moles) of 1- pentanol was
stirred at 1158 for 5 hours. The reaction mixture was hot filtered
and the insoluble solid washed with ether. The solid hydrochloride
salt (12.2 g.) was dissolved in water and made alkaline with sodium
bicarbonate. The solid which precipitated, was separated by filtration
and dried to give 9 g. of 5-hydroxymethyl-8- quinolinol (Xii),
m.p. 132-134* alone, and on mixing with an authentic sample (13).
The filtrate in pentanol afforded, upon addition of ether, a solid
hydrochloride salt (43.2 g.) which was redissolved in water and the
aqueous solution made alkaline with sodium bicarbonate. The product
which precipitated was extracted with ether and the ethereal solution,
after being dried and evaporated, gave 30.3 g. of a solid residue.
The material was distilled to give two main fractions, bp. 70-750/
0.05 mm., 5.2 g. of 8-quinolinol, m.p. 65-68° alone and on mixing
with an authentic sample, and b. p. 128-1290/ 0.05 mm., 19.6 g.
(40%) of crude 5-pentyloxy methyl-8-quinolinol, melting at
45-50°. Repea:ed crystallization from hexane yielded pure product,
m.p. 52.5-53.5°.
Anal. Calc'd. for C15H19 N02 : C,73.47; H,7.75; N,5.71.
Found: C,73.29; H,568p N,5.75.
The crude 5-hydroxymethyl-8-quinolinol was purified by sublimation at
1350/0.1 mm. followed by recrystallization from benzene to afford XII
melting at 139-140o.

5-Hexyloxymethyl-8-quinolinol (XVI)

In a similar manner, 5-chloromethyl-8-quinolinol
hydrochloride and 1-hexanol gave the crude product, b.p. 150-155*/
0.3 mm., m.p. 40-42* in a yield of 45%. Upon recrystallization from
hexane the pure material melted at 42-430.
Anal. Calc'd. for C H NO2 - C,74.13; H,8.11; N,5.40.Foud:H 6 2 "
Found: C,74.09; H,.91; N,5.44.

5-Heptyloxymethyl-8-quinolinol (XVII)

Similarly, 5-chloromethyI-8-quinolinol hydrochloride
and 1-heptanol gave the pure product, m.p. 52-53* in a yield of 23%.
Anal. Calc'd. for C1 7H2 3N02 : C,74.73; H,8.43; N,5.13.
Found: C,74.80; H,8.23; N,5.14.

10
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5-Dimethylaminomethyl-8-quinolinol (XVIII)

Liquid dimethylamine (45 g., I mole) was added to ice-
cooled hexane (250 ml.). To this stirred solution was introduced 5-
chloromethyl-8-quinolinol hydrochloride (46 g., 0.2 mole) over a
period of 10 minutes. The mixture was allowed to come to room temper-
ature, stirred for 30 minutes, and then boiled for an additional 90
minutes. It was then cooled and diluted with ether. The precipitate
which was formed, dimethylamine hydrochloride, was filtered amd washed
with ether. The combined filtrate was washed with water and dried.
After removal of the solvents, it gave 28.8 g. (72%) of XVIII, mp 100-
1050. The product was purified by sublimation at 90*/0.1 mm. followed
by recrystallization from ligroine (60-90') to yield sample melting
at 113-1150.
Anal. Calc~d. for C]2H1 4N2 0: C,71.29; H,6.93; N,13.86.
Found: C,71.28; H,6.92; N,13.82.

5-Diethylaminomethyl-8-quinolinol 1XIX)

A mixture of 46 g. (0.2 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride and a solution of 55 g. (0.75 mole) of diethyl-
amine in 200 ml. of hexane was stirred and heated at reflux for 2 hours.
After cooling the reaction mixture was poured into 1 1. of ether and
the diethylam:ne hydrochloride which precipitated were filtered and
washed with ether. The filtrate was concentrated by distilling the
ether and the excess of diethylamine. The solid residue was crystal-
lized from hexane, giving 41.3 g. (90%) of XIX, m.p. 69-71*. The
product was purified by sublimation at 1350/0.1 mm. followed by re-
crystallization from hexane to afford crystals melting at 70-72'.
[Lit. (13) m~p. 70-72.8]

N, N-Bis (8-hydroxy-5-quinolylmethyl) propylamine (XXVii)

A mixture of 23 g. (0.1 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride, 30 g. (0.5 mole) of n-propylamine and 200 ml.
of hexar! was stirred at reflux for 2 hours. After cooling, the pre-
cipitated n-propylamine hydrochloride was filtered and washed with ether
and benzene. Concentration of the filtrate gave as first crop 5.4 g.
(29%) of crystals melting at 155-159*. Recrystallization from benzene
raised the melting point to 158-160'.
Anal. Calcd. for C2 3 H2 3 N302: C,73.99; H,6.17; N,11.26. Mol. weight 373.
Found: C,74.50; 6.04; N,11.18. Mol. weight by titration with perchioric
acid, 396.
Further concentration of the filtrate containing hexane gave several
successive crops which melted over a wide range of temperature.

11
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5-Di-n-propylaminomethyl-8-gulnolinol (XX)

The product was prepared in a yield of 98% by reacting
in a similar manner 5-chlorofiethyl-8-quinolinol hydrochloride with a
hexane solution of di-n-propylamine, m.p. 83-84* (after sublimation
at 100*/0.! mm and recrystallization from hexane).
Anal. calcd. for CI6H2 2 N2 0: C,74.42; H,8.53; N,l0.85.
Found: C,74.06; H,8.46; 4, 1O.74.

5-Di-n-butylaminomethyl-8-quinolinol (XXi)

In a similar manner 5-chloromethyl-8-quinolinol hydro-
chloride and di-n-butylamine in hexane gave XXI in a yield of 77%, mp.
69-70* (sublimation at 1200/0.1 mm followed Iy recrystallization from
hexane).
Anal. Calcd. for C18H26N2 0: C,75.52; H,9.09; N,9.79.
Found: C,75.04; H,9.02; N,9.74.

5-(2-Hydroxyethoxymethyl)-8-quinolinol (XXii)

To a stirred ethylene glycol (248 g., 4 moles) dried
earlier over molecular sieves was added 5-chloromethyl-8-quinolinol
hydrochloride (46 g., 0.2 moles). After stirring for 4 hours at 1200,
the mixture was cooled and poured into 2 1. of ether. The lower oily
layer containing hydrochloride salt, was separated, washed with ether
and then dissolved in water. The aqueous solution, after being made
alkaiine with sodium bicarbonate, gave 28 g. (64%) of XXIi, mp 103-106*.
Fractional distillation aff-r I a product boiling at 190-200o/0.1 mm.
which was recrystallized from zene, mp. 108-1090.
Anal. Calcd. for CI12 H1 3N0 : C ).75; H,5.94; N,6.39.
Found: C,65.74; H,5.52; .4,6.34.

5-(7-Hydroxy-2,5-dioxaheptyl)-8-quinolinol (XXiii)

A mixture of 46 g. (0.2 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride and 300 g. (2.8 mole) of anhydrous diethylene
glycol was stirred at 1200 for 4 hours. After cooling, the mixture
was poured into 1200 ml. of water and then made alkaline with sodium
bicarbonate. Extraction with ether gave, after removal of the solvent,
31 g. of a ]-quid containing a small amount of diethylene glycol. The
liquid was dissolved in ether, anhydrous hydrogen chloride was passed
through the solution and the precipitated hydrochloride salt was sep-
arated. The hydrochloride salt was then dissolved in water and the
solution made alkaline with sodium bicarbonate. Extraction with ether
gave 24.4 g. of an oil. The oil was dissolved in benzene and allowed
to stand at 00 for several days. It gave 7.1 g. (13.5%) of crystals,
melting at 56-58o. Sublimation at 150-160*/0.05 mm. followed by
crystallization from benzene afforded pure sample m.p. 61-62*.
Anal. Calcd. for C1 4H1 7 NO4 : C, 63.88; H,6.46; N,5.32.

Found: C,63.78; H, 6.38; ,5.34.

12
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5-(2-Methoxyethoxymethyl)-8-quinolinol (XXIV)

A mixture of 23 g. (0.1 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride and 152 g. (2 moles) of ethylene glycol mono-
nethyl ether was stirred at reflux temperature for 4 hours. The m;xture
was then cooled and poured into ether. The solid hydrochloride salt
which precipitated was filtered and then dissolved in water. The so-
lution was made alkaline with sodium bicarbonate and the sol~d which
precipitated was filtered to afford 16 g. of the crude product, m.p.
55-600. Distillation gave two main fractions: 1) b.p. 65 - 750/0.1 Mm,
m.p. 58 - 600, 3.2 g. of 8-qiinolinol probably present as impurity in
the starting chloromethyl compound, and 2) b.p. 137 - 1420/0.1 mm.,
m.p. 67 - 70', 10 g. (43%) of XXIV. Repeated crystallization of the
second fraction from heptane afforded pure sample, m.p. 70 - 710.
Anal. Calcd. for CI3 H15N03 : C,66.95; H,6.44; N,6.01. Found: C,66.94;
H,6.41; N,5.97.

5-(2,5,8-Trioxanonyl)-8-guinol inol (XXV)

A mixture of 4' g. (0.2 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride and 240 g. (2.0 moles) of diethylene glycol
monomethyl ether was stirred and heated at 120 - 1250 for 4 hours. The
mixture was concentrated by distilling in vacuo the excess of diethylene
glycol monomethyl ether. The residual product was treated with ether
and the precipitated hydrochloride salt was separated by filtration and
then dissolved in water. The aqueous solution wes made alkaline with
sodium bicarbonate and then extracted with ether. Distillation of the
ether solution gave two main fractions: 1) B.p. 65 - 750/0.2 mm.,
m.p. 56 - 60', contalning 8 -quinolinol and 2) b.p. 186 - i93°/0.2 mm.,
29.5 g. (54%) of the crude polyether. The second fraction was redis-
tilled to afford 15 g. of the pure XXV, b.p. 172 - 1740/0.05 mm.,
nJ4 1.5742.
Anal. Calcd. for CsgH,,N04: C,64.98; H, 6.86; N,5.05.
Found: C,64.94; H, 6.; N,4.98.

5-(2,5,8.11-Tetroxadodecyl)-8-quinolinol (XXVI)

A mixture of 69 g. (0.3 mole) of 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinoIlnol hydrochloride and 214 g. (1.3 mole) of triethylene glycol
monomethyl ether was stirred and heated at 125 - 130' for 5 hours. A
soid, insoluble in the mixture, was removed by filtratizn and washed
with ether. The solid, hydrochloride salt, was dissolved in water and
the aqueous solution made alkaline with sodium bicarbonate to yield
5.7 g. of 5-hydroxymethyl-8-quinolinol, m.p. 125 - 1300. The filtrate
containing excess of triethylene glycol monomethyl ether was diluted
with ether. The hydrochloride salt, which precipitated, was filtered,
dissolved in water and the aqueous solution made alkaline with sodium
bicarbonate. Extraction with ether ga,,e 44 g. of an oil as the resid-
ual material, which was purified by distillation. Two main fractions

13
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were collected: I) b.p. 80 - 900/0.3 mm., m.p. 56 - 60%, 5 g. of 8-
quinolinol, and 2) b.p. 193 - 2000/0.1 - 0.2 mm., 26.3 g. (27.5%) of the
polyether XXVI. The second fraction was redistilled to give pure sample,
b.p. 200 - 2060/0.2 mm., nj 2 1.5585.
Anal. calcd. for C1 7 H NO C,63.55; H,7.17; N,4.36.
Found: C,63.42; H, 4.40.

Ill. DISCUSSION

In this work the high purity of the synthesized compounds was par-
ticularly emphasized. This required the use of several purification
methods in each preparation and the application of gas chromatography,
as well as infrared and ultraviolet spectroscopic analyses for verifi-
cation of the purity of the materials.

Because of these circumstances the yield of some synthesized pro-
ducts was low. Particularly this was the case for 5-substituted ethers
and polyethers which were prepared by reacting 5-chloromethyl-8-
quinolinol hydrochloride with alcohols or glycols probably containing
traces of water. The desired products were admixed with a by-product
5-hydroxymethyl-8-quinolinol and the purification involved an elaborate
procedure.

In the preparation of 5-substituted ethers and polyethers the
alcoholic reagents were usually applied in an excess of the stoichio-
metric amount to serve as solvents for the produced products as well
as the reaction medium, for heat transfer and dispersion of the starting
insoluble chloromethyl compound.

Some of the new compounds besides being considr-ed as potential
corrosion inhibitors, may find application in other fields. For in-
stance the 2- and 7-isopropyl-8-hydroxyquinoline and the ethers, 5-
pentyloxy-, 5-hexyloxy-, and 5-heptyloxymethyl-8-quinolinol, because
of the presence of a parafflnic chain in their molecules, are soluble
in hydrocarbons and consequently in liquid fuels. These compounds
contain also a phenolic group in their molecules and are potential
aniioxidarts for fuels.

It is known (16) that some chelates are used as "Metal Deactivators"
in gasoline because they form stable metal chelates with copper ions
prcsent in the fuel and this way prevent initiation of a free radical
polymerization reaction which leads to gums.

The above new derivatives may have sin,,lar or better activity as
fuel additives because of their solubil;ty in gasoline and chelating
properties.

14
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

A series of new derivatives of 8-quinolinol was prepared. These
compounds contain groups such as alkyl, hydroxy, alkoxy, amine and poly-
ethyleioxy. These products are of interest for theoretical and practical
applications.

V. RECOMMENDATIONS

I. The r . derivatives are of interest as corrosion inhibitors
ard should be tested as such.

2. The new compounds, 5-substituted ethers derived from 8-
quinolinol and 2 -, and 7-isopropyl-8-quinolinol should be Lested as
gasoline additives and compared with commercially available materials.

3. New compounds derived from 8-quinolinol should be synthe-
sized to have at different positions of the molecule substituents
similar to those attached to position 5 and prepared in this work.
The physical properties and practical performance of the proposed
compounds should be compared with those of the derivatives reported
in this work to assess the effect of the posit:on in the molecule on
the overall properties.
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